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A Penny SaieiJu Pemj- - imw
S10.000 GIVEN AWAY.

tVe will send the Cocwt usoal nriel
and the LouisvilU Weekly

COUMER-JOUItXA- L

weal pnee 2.00, post.gc pr. p,id 0aboth papers, tor one 3 car, lor f 3 75.
The weekly Conner-Journ- al is thaSat

NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
It will, on Dnl.r 3Uf, 1S75 du,

'ribute impartially 10 000 in valuaU,prtatnt amoi.g i: sulcriber, kndrverv sobsenptioa sent tbioub us willb. emitledtoarrpifUredaod numUted receipt for this distribution.
Send o $3 73 nd utt Uith papers.

"BOOK AGENTS

TEDS COUB.I3SE,;

THK LOSS OF TME
PACIFIC.

Two Hundred J People
Irovnel XltrllUnjK"..:

Story oFj;!! golo
Stiivivov.

San Francisco, November 8. A
dispatch from Port Townsend this evc-ttln- g

says; Henry F. Jelly, the sup-
posed sole? survivor of. the steamship Pa-
cific disaster, who was brought .here
yesterday by the ship Messenger, is in
a trretched conditiop, having been on a
raft thirty-si- x hours before he was
picked up. He says tho Pacific colli
ded with some other vessel, whose liaht
he saw, but in his interview with Cap-
tain Giekejh, the master of the Jessen-ger- ,

lie made no mention of the lights
of a vessel, and gome persons, think he
is laboring under a hallucination as to
that. Experienced navigators here
think it is more likely that she struck
a sunken rock. '

T(DM
t

I

ger picked me up. "

. Henry F. Jell)'.
THE i EXCITEMENT IN SAN

FRANCISCO.
There was great . exciteraeut in this

city on the receipt of theiieiVs,-an- d

the telegraph and newspaper offices
and merchants' exchange were bj-sieg-

ed

by per ns who hail friends or
relatives on board! No one seems to
know the names of members of the
Hurlbut aud Rockwell troupe, but it is
supposed th&t Funny SJarhton was one
of them, and the others werepeifor-formcr- s

picked up in this part of the
country. The steamer L03 Angelos
will be dispatched on her arrival to-

morrow to save the survivors, if there
are any. Jelly says there was no
terror or confusion on the part of the
passengers, aud that if boats could
have been launched and properly
manned, and as the sea was compara-
tively smooth, all on board might have
been saved.' "

THE CAPTAIN OF THE LOST
.

It is stated, that Captain Jeff, D.
IIfwe!i,.f the lost teamer Pacifi, was
a brother-in-: law of Jefferson Davis,
and was formerly an officer pf the
Confederate navyi He was a young
man, but was supposed to be an ex-

perienced navigator- -

"A. rpoecli y "Stonewail"
' " Tn.clBoii.

' f Lexjkotok Gazktte.
Now; that the memory of Stonewall

Jackson has been eo gloriotialy revived
by the raising of his statua in Rich
raond, it may not be amiss' to report
to you lor publ ication . a " speech ot
Stonewall Jackson. u which has f never
ben. reporte i, aa.l. thoDgb brief, it is
characteristic cf the man... . ;

After the first fbattle "ot
, Manasses he

was avCcntreville with his brigade,
known as Tl:e Stpntwall 'Bri2a(le.,,
He was ordered to the Valley, to the
command 'of the millit'a and other
torre- - rher-- , ai 1 th. night before leav
iog, the uamberj ot i;e brigade gath-
ered in t'i out of h.a quarters at Centrc-vili- e,

t take their farewell of their
Genera?, the order for them to tollow
him not having been ismed. In hoswit
to their repeated calls' he appeared be-lo- rc

them, and, ia ah iiupiessive man-
ner, which thofe' who heaul hiin can
never forget, he said:

Soldiers You were the first brigade
ol the Army ot the Shenandoah; you
are the ftt Lrignde of the Army ot the
Potomac, see that by your conduct you
remain the first brigade in the idFections
of your countrymen.

He then quietly retired, and the
members of the command relumed to
their quarters, grieving over their tem
porary separation from their chit f.

Oo institutional. kitieud- -

going to the same tcbool, and provid-
ing that no discrimination shall be
made to the prejudice of either race.

13th Fixes the pay ot members of
the general assembly at $4 a day and
10 cents mileage, and limits the session
to CO days. If the session is prolonged
beyond 60 days, members receive no
pay.

I4tb Provides that the term of office
for senators and members of the legis
lature ha'.l bgin at the time pf totir
election.

15th, That section 29, ot article 2, is
amended to allow the general assembly
to change the time ot holding elections
for the general assembly,

lC:b Strikes lr:m the constitution
section 4, of article"2, which is the old
republican gerrymander of the senate.
1 ial districts in 1808.

17th Reduce s ttie number of supreme
judges from five to thtee, as our Ushers
had it.

18th Declares the judicial power
fchall be veste'i n a coot t for the trial
of impeachments, a supreme court, su-
perior courts, courts of justice of the
peace, and f uch others interior to the
fcupreme court as may be established by
law. .

19th Establishes tho supreme coqrt
in Raleigh, until otherwise provided
for by the general assembly.

: 20th Strikes section 8, article 2, from
the constitution. This section was the
old republican gerrymander of the
house of representative, aud the pen
pie can do without it.

2 1st Forbids vacating any office or
terra of office now existing under the
constitution.

22nd Provides for the election of
judges ot the supreme court and supe-
rior court, by general ticket, or vote of
all the people; but allows the general
assembly to change the mode of elec-
ting superior court judges from gener-
al ticket to district elections.

23d K quires 12 months' residence in
the State, and 90 days in the county,
before a man can vote, and excludes
felons and convicts
from holding office or voting until re-
stored to citizenship by due process
of law. There was two days' debate
00 this ordinanc, Messrs. Barrtnger,
Dockery," Albert8"ii aod Buxton, with
all t he uegro delegates sneaking acainst
if and, declaring it w&4 aimed - at the
negro. :

- 24,i h .Provide for the removal by the
legislature of any jude ol tLe superior
court, for mental or physical disability.
It also provides tor 'the removal vf
clerks ot the supreme and superior
courts by tlte judge s of the courts for
the same rt ason. Appel in case of
removal is allowed as ia ib:r eases or
suits.

2oth Provides that article 7 ot the
constitution be amended, by adding
that the General Assembly stiill h;v
power to modiJy, change or 'abrogate
any and all ot the provisions of the ar-
ticle, and substitute others in their
place, except sections '7, 9 and 13.
Thin allows the legislature toj appoin
magistratvs'a under the old constitu-
tion.

Gth Give? jurisdiction to justics of
the peace ov- - r civil actions lounded on
contract, wlien ihe sum dojs not' ex-ce- ed

$200; ana always the justice to
call in a jury of ix men in certain ra-- s

29 authorizes the employment of
convicts on public wotks aud high-
ways.

23th 'Addsthe following new section
toarticlc4: "mctsethe general as-
sembly shall establish other inferior
court?, the presiding ofBccts and cleiks
thereot shall be electeil in such manner
as thejgeneial assembly may prescribe,"

29th Forbids marringe between whie
and black and all persons ot'negro de--s

ent to the third generation.
hOtlr adds to article 1, section 2f:

"Nothing herein contained shall justi-
fy the practice of carrying concealed
weapous or prevent the legislsture
frm enacting penal statutes against
said practice."

31 Abolishes section 31, of article 4,
and provides for filling all vacancies ic
offices provided for by this articlo by
the governor not otherwise provided
for.

32 Provides for paying officera and
members o! toe convention,

3Sd fiives power to the supreme
court to try jtsues and questions ot
fact as under the old constitution.

A

--GEORGE S. BAKER,
EfilTOR AND PKOPIUETOn.

All lter? addressed to rj
Gko. S. Baker,

Friday,.. ..Novkmbeu, 19, 875.

Tho AintMidmontM tj Jlso
OoiiMtitittion.

t 3rnanco nunber two roads as fol
lows :

AN ORDINANCE ,IN REt AIIQX TO A
DEPARTS! EN T QVA C l: IC U LT U R 1 M- -"

MIGRATION AND STATISTICS.

Pie people of North Carolina in
ConveiUionussunljlfxl do ordain. That
section ecventocn, of article three, be
atriclren from the Constit tion, and
that the following be inserted in lieu
thereof:
, Sf.C. . The General Aeiubly
shall establish a j$qartrneti of Agri-ctyr- e,

Immigration nod. Statistics,
.under such regulations as may bes pro-
mote the agricultural interests of the
.State,, and hall wiact laws for the

and encouragement
oi sneep husbandry.

Read three times, and ratified in.open
Convention, this the 5th day of Octo-

ber, 1875."
"This abolishes a provision cstbliub

ing jn the p$co ,qf the Secretary of
;fitate. a Bureau of Agriculture, Immi-

gration and Statistics, and provides that
ji separate department of the State Gov-

ernment shall be devoted to the pur--
. .t '"'.'.puma qi promoting mo agricultural in- -

'tcrests of the State. Inasmuch as As- -

jTiculture is the great and . absorbing
industry of our people, and so greatly
over-rul- es all others as it does, it occurs
to us that this is awise provision, and
that it should receive more attention
at the bands of our trovcrenrncut than
jt does, and that jatans should be de-

mised by the Stato for the introduction,
of all the new methods of Agriculture,
fuUhey may rise, so that our people
ajiall have all the advantages of the ex
perienc, amfobservation, of others who

re-- 'more advanced iu the several
branches of this industry than arc we.

Ordinance number three is as fol-

lows;

li ANORDINANCk TO AMEND SECTION
TWENTY-UV- E OF ARTICLE ONE OP

TUB CONSTITUTION, RELATING TO

SECRET SOCIETIES.

The pec pie of 'North Carolina in
Convention assembled do ordain, That
section twenty -- five oft articlo one be
amended by adding after the word
grievances, .tho following: "But se-

cret political societies arc dangerous to
the liberties of tho people, and should
Hot be tolerated."

Read tl reo times and ratified in open
Convention, this the 5th day of Octo- -

jberfi875."."': I, ::V:r' ?:

This is an amendment to the Bid of
Rights, and in ; onr opinion is one of
tho best amendments that the Conven-
tion proposed. We have all too recent-
ly seen the baneful and penicious results
of secret political societies, the crimina-
tion1 arid reciminat ion of one against
the others the burning of tobacco
barns, and residences the rape of wo-jpe- n,

and other hellish act$ of th$ Union
LVague, presided over

" by a " rccrcuut
Governor, and . the retaliation of the
Ku Klux Klan, in - tho' threatening
courgings, and iu a few cases the kill-

ing of member of the other secret so-

ciety. "Wc hopo'lhat the day for these
infernal machines ofmalignity aud fiend
ishness may never return in North Car-

olina. All good citizens of whatever
party or color sluuld bo anxious to havo
this ii&jjripoirfltod into ourConstitution,
bo that it may stand there as aTcjntiu-u- al

condemnation of, the heinous acts
pf these secret conclaves, that have s j
worked to our hurt and injury.

PosraiSTBit G EjiEK.vii Jewell 13 a
humorist as Welt as an unusually polite
ofliicial. Ha wroto a follows, recently
to a womm who had applied tor a sit-

uation in the Dead Letter Office: "We
have only G7' Utiles' .'employed in this
Department, with the exception ot
few translators and experts, and not
more thtn two changes have orcurred... . ...u;J ; 1 : - -

in that force for the last six months,
Noneol them ever marry, or die, or jre-slg- n'i

In fact, the Dead Letter oivision
i- - tort of jau8oWuua ot-buri-

ed affee-tlo- ns

;i place not rfrned by natu-r- al

laws Jorthose who enter its charm,

fd gOUU sevui to lo&p U t he mqtlyes
' end hopes, and. aspiration which; away

and gaccin the denizens of the' outside
Fortd. J regret tha it is so, but so it

AU GOOD SALESMEN
Are "Coixtso Mi" wiih tUelsmotu

BiDA DESIGNS,
The FrtDch edition of which sells for

1165, and tie ondon Edition
200. Our P. polar Jiditicn (f0 5o)t

One Handled lall pxe
qaarto pUtes, is the cLesp.st and mostuegaot pub ication in Anieiir, QU thebEST TO BELL. Critics vie itbtacb oUier inprmmg, i Dd the m.s.esboyst.

Agents in Charltstfo, 3. C, n portsy. otdirf.; one in Nii.ety fciIf a c
lOti; one in Y., 847; another iu Mem.
, 1 ik, 200 order, tskei. iu rl.e: CtkrFULL PARTlCTLAIldFilEE. .ddret-- s .

J. B. FORD & bo Publishers,
27 Patk Plarr, New V.,rk

COTTON GINNING.
J bvr recently gt CONDENbER,

nd added to rut new Brown Gin, ar.d
am now prepared U gin cotton tuctty
likw it uht to be. '

The CONDENSER ll s the cotto
l thkis out all the da-- t act ilirt ar

rv-- y improve the lint, unkipg it
rini: a letur price.

1 find that the n this season t,S
a gr t ini-t- y m: in it, .ml .f tjuri
'Cf rai.'t intkc m turnout iu
Ter. but I will. , ...

GUARANTEE
opetaH tbe lint off thr teed. Urc

bien making thus U; Iroui 331 1- - 35 ;bg.
ed cotton.

Al! Cotton Insured.
("onult jour own intrtest and tries

rir.ir rottoii to my in.

11i inmn11, IB. P.

is Will 1 uy stt-- d cotton at the liil.mt
maikct pr:c; A l r a'nck
of gid ou hnd at Guano:; I'uicti
and (Jhxsqk Tkuai, ttit 14

CASH Oil KO CO- -

B. P. CLIFTON
oc 22-- 4 m.

Qhiiia, (Glass, &

Earthenware.
Full assortment of Ctocktry and

Glaes warr, suitable lot rurichanU
tmde. - A.aofioe Cuiua and OUss ware.
Mm plated ware and Hi ue --keeping

l.ood, anj fancy srliclta. Fur sale at
oweitiates.

L. A. MARBUItY,
45, Sj cam ore bt.

Prttrburg, Va.

Valuable Town Properly
for sale 1!

I have for ale in the Ton nl Frtnlc
bntoo, a splendid dwelling houae, it
has six largt) rooms all neatly j aicUd a
i rod office and all necettary 001 boasea
tud good well ot water in the yaid,
Tbe lot coataica about two acrtrt cf
laod aod is titoated in tLe LusioiM
part of the town oer the Rail Rja J,
and is well located lor business Louf.

Fot further loformatioa apply to,
MRS. M. Jl L. MORION

Klnston 2i. C.
Sept. 3 3 m.

S. A, Stevens & OoM

DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpelings &

. Pianos,
CoBJita Mais axd Obajsbt Sts.,

0KF0LK, Va.
; The larKeit Stock of the above
goods in Virginia.

All goods guaranteed to be so!d aslow as in any .Northern City, aa our
buaioesa faoiitu are unaurpaaaed.

Our goods are all maanUctored to
order and we ukt ? isit or an order
from tboso desiring i;Kds m cor line
to convince tbon of tue ad rant a e ob-
tained f'c daaiitig Dean-- r hotaef

Uaving been entablisbed twelre
years and haTn; Wd largely in the
vicic:;y ! Frackho County, all can
rtlt r to the publw generally. ,

We are Agents and keep on band a
large assortment of Piano and Parlor
Organs at Manufacture prices.

tend for Circular. .

THE STORY OF THE ONE MAN SAVED
OUT OF 200 people),.

k

Jelly makes a statement to the fol-

lowing effect: I took. a cabin passage
ou the Pacific from Victoria, leaving
about a quarter past 9 o'clock Thurs-
day morning, the 4th inst. , with about
two hundred people on board steamed
all day against, a southeastern gale .
The pFew were constantly pumping
watc into the botta to trim thehip.
The boats abaft .the paddle hoxc had
no oars in them. The other boats had
oars. Between 8 and 9 o'clock in the
evening, while in hod, I heard , . I '

:
'": ' : a crash, 1:'Jirl

and fol t a shock, as if wc had str- - ck n

rock; heard something fall' as'if rock
fajlcn on the starboard bow

'
The

bell suck to
'

'stop," baci;f nd x:go
ahead." I wnt on deckj heard
voices say , "All right;; and V,w'e have
struck a vessel ;" sa several, lights at
adista?ice; they wore colored, but 1
paid but little attentiou "thomr return-e- d

to the cabin : i)Qt;ped that the shp
took a neavy list to port; went on deck
to the pilot house and heard some one
say :

SHIC IS MAKINO. TVATEIt VKBT T T.V
The Captain-- . joining o-- t of his

room. I asked him if there were any
blue lights or guns. He said the blue
lights were in the pilot- - house : got
them and burnaJ Gve ; noticed the en-gin- es

ijj working but no one was at
the weel: went to the starboard side,
forward of t!.c paddle-bo-k, --where a
number of men were trying to get a
lurip-b- oat lauuchcd,: but could not :

wept to the port boat forward and
helped fiya or six women into it: tried
to get tho boat off, but could not move
it; there were about twenty women
in it; heard that the boats abaft the
puddles had been got off, but did not
sec them; think it was about an hour
after tho steamer struck when she lis-

ted so nipcli: the port boat was tn the
water; I was in that boat and cut it
loose from the davits: the boat Blled
and turned over : I got on hr bottom
and hclpod sereral up with me. Im-
mediately after the St earner seemed to
break in two, fore and aft. Tho smoke-ftac- k

fell and struck ouv boat, and the
teaiuer sunk, I think about all tho

women wero in the boat, and a fcr
they were all drowned when the 6oat
upset . This was about 10 o'elookin
the cveniug. Tho night was not dark
nor thVsoa very rough, but there wag
afresh breeze afterward. r I Ut the
bottont of the boat and with another
man climbed on top of the pilot house,
floating near. Net "n orning got
some life - preservers ' floating i.ear the
house, aft4 vith their rupee lashed mji
self and oomnanion to the house saw
three rafts; the first had one man qu ft,
the next had three men and a woman ;
could not make out the third raft, pw-i- ng

to the distance; except that there
wer people on it: think we were
thirty or forty miles south of Cape
Flattery when the vessel sunk pased
the light on Tattoosh Island 1 between
4 and 5 o'clock in the evening, t ami
my companion were on Vbe "pilot nousa
all of Friday until ' about 4 P. M.,
hhen he died ? cut him loose : ths sea
was running very high all day, the
waves washing over us. 1 sighted a
vessel and called to her, and heard
persons on the other rafu? calling, but
the vessel did not come near us?
Friday uighfc Jhero was but3 little wind
until A3I. when the wind and sea
roec. I was then within a mile of
the shore off Vancouver's Island. I
sighted iwo vessels on the American
shore, which passed mo, About 10
oclocjj Saturday A, M. the 3fcssenr

A L

Ordere and

give yon satisfac

JOB OFFICE.

We copy froni the Raleigh Sentinel
tfm tollowing synopsis of the 33 pro-
posed amendments to the Constitution :

1st Amendment : That section 4, ot
article 9, be stricken out and two new
sections be substituted. " The sk'ction to
he etriuken out ia in regard to lands
given to th State by Congrees and the
appropriation ot tines pennliies, &c.
Tue section to" he substituted gives all
lands ant proceeds pf . lari'tf, given by
the Jnited States . to the State, to
educational purposes and all swamp
lands, Bnes c.. are to be used for pur
poses ot education.

5nd Amendment strikes out eectioo
17, article 3, and substitutes a section
piovidicg fpr the establuhinent of a
bareau of agriculture, immigration and
statistic. and the protection of theep
husbandry." - '

3rd Amendment adds to section 25,
of article 1, that pecrt p'4iticl
cjetirs are dangerous to the liberties ol
a free peop'.e aod should iiQt be toler.
ated," ..

4th Amends section 10. articla St by
providing thai the ga'vernor, wilhithe
advice of the senate, shall appoint all
office whose appointments are not
otherwise provided tor.

ftth Abrogates and amends section 15
If and 17, ct article 4, and allows the
general assembly to allot and distribute
all judicial power aiaong tber" several
counties exempt that of-- be eopremt
cburt, whicJi is filed byj the constku- -,

tmn teelf ;. .

C fjib Strikes Vurleclions r and 8, of
article 13, and tabids calling a coaven-tio- n

witi eut first consulting the people
at the polls... ; J. , ,

, 7th Provide": for "submitting the
amendments to' the constitution- - ta the
people, at th imll. Tneadaj; after htt
lit Monday ia November, 1876. The
amendments wil bo ratifled or rejected
together, hf' '

;gth Provider for publishing the or-
dinances for the information, ot the" " "people. : "

9th Bequires the judge to reside inthe district for w licti be is electedTuidforbids his holding court in theame county more' thin once in four
years, y-- K:.-..r- t

;: 10th Reduces the number of jodgea
from 13 to 9..,tnd authorize the legia-ta- re

to iocre&s j or diminish the num-
ber.- . ,
' ; 11th Provides lor the assembling ofthe legislature in Ja-ua- ry instead of
KoTember, -

' ; v

12th Hits civil rights on the hesd bv
forbidding white j and black child.rej

vv e are prepared to

The Death Bed orAndrew

Johnson.
A MAGNIFICENT Engraving, just

published, on heavy plae paper, 14 19
inches in Sice. It tocctiingly portrays
the lt moments ei toe great states-
man, with tal&ily, friends and pbysiw
cians grouped aorrowlully around him.
It is a gem ot art, beautiful in design,
aod artistic in execution, nd should
hang ia every borne and cottage in the
land. 'Agents, wanted everywhere at
onoe to sell this aod other popular pic-
tures. Large Pay. Vo money required
nntil pictures are sold. ' One copy of
the fine engraving "Deatlwbed ct An-
drew JohlJson,,, with terms and in
stmctions to Agents, will be sent by
mail on a roller, and post paid on re-
ceipt of liO cents, or two copies for 50
cents.- - No terms sent unleos sample'
eppy is ordered. Address the Publib-e- r'" -

BOUTLERN PICTURE CO , '
: ' i' Nashvil.T?nn

John Armstrong,
Xo, 1 Fayetteville 8treet,

RALEIGH. J, c.
'

. 300K BIXDEIt

BlarJc Book Manufutfurer,' ,.J :

Newspaper, Magazines and Law
Books of 'every description

bound in the very best .
. Style and at Lowest prices.
jacSO la

do all kinds of JOB
WOKE

Send in your

will guarantee to
tion.


